Thursday, October 18, 2018

COMPANY
Target

POSITION/DESCRIPTION
Seasonal Team Member

To Provide Movement Of Packages,
Documents, Dangerous Goods And/Or Supply
Support In A Timely, Safe And Efficient
Manner Through Effective Scan/Load
Methods. This Is A Non-Driving Position
(Public Roadways).

CONTACT INFO/WEBSITE
https://jobs.target.com/job/-//1118/4974251?utm_source=in
deed.com&utm_campaign=sea
sonal&utm_medium=job_aggr
egator&utm_content=paid_sea
rch&ss=paid

Able To Lift 75Lbs. Able To Maneuver
Packages Of Any Weight Above 75Lbs. With
Appropriate Equipment And/Or Assistance
From Another Person. Able To Success- Fully
Complete All Basic And Recurrency Training.
The Ability To Communicate Both Timely And
Effectively, In A Noisy Operations
Environment, Is Required.
BigLots!

Stocker
Job Description
Stocks and straightens merchandise for sale in the
warehouse. Clears and cleans aisles, and assists
members.

FinishLine

Stock Associate

Summary:
Oversees stockroom by performing the
following duties.
Sample Responsibilities:


DD’s Discounts

Performs daily stock room
maintenance and shipping tasks.
Helps with Store floor sales
responsibilities as needed.

GENERAL PURPOSE:
The Retail Associate is responsible for ensuring
our Customers have a positive shopping
experience. The Associate makes eye contact,
smiles, and greets all Customers in a courteous
and friendly manner, treats fellow Associates with
respect, efficiently follows all company best
practice standards as outlined in all work centers,
and ensures proper merchandise presentation.
The Retail Associate is expected to be engaged
in these tasks as assigned during all working
hours, and will be expected to perform a range of
functions in all areas of the Store as business
needs require

https://wfa.kronostm.com/index.
jsp?LOCATION_ID=9129686883&l
ocale=en_US&applicationName=
CostcoNonReqExt&EVENT=com.d
eploy.application.hourly.plugin.Se
lectAdditionalLocations.doSearch
&SEQ=selectAdditionalLocations
&POSTING_ID=9129802920

https://wfa.kronostm.com/ind
ex.jsp?LOCATION_ID=2499623
8135&locale=en_US&applicati
onName=FinishLineNonReqExt
&SEQ=postingLocationDetails
&POSTING_ID=24996381950&
source=ContactSources.IJB&Sp
ecificSource=ContactSources.IJ
B.SpecificSources.Indeed
https://jobs.rossstores.com/se
arch/jobdetails/retailassociate/8997597d-33d74ca7-beba9a9b726d9422?s_cid=Indeed

Thursday, October 18, 2018

COMPANY
Burlington Stores

POSITION/DESCRIPTION
Overview
If you want an exciting job with one of the
largest off-price retail stores in the nation, join
the Burlington Stores, Inc. team as a Cashier!
Are you a people person with an outgoing and
friendly demeanor? Can you think on your
feet in a fast-paced and demanding
environment? Do you enjoy the satisfaction of
positively impacting someone’s day? If so,
this may be the right role for you!

CONTACT INFO/WEBSITE
https://burlingtonstores.jobs/
bakersfield-ca/seasonalcashierassociate/1212A3C0E55D4488
82DD6F71481F7610/job/?utm
_campaign=Indeed&vs=1554&
utm_medium=Job%20Aggrega
tor&utm_source=Indeed-DE

Cashiers are at the heart of Burlington’s
success! As the last person our customers
interact with in stores, you’re tasked with the
great responsibility of creating a lasting and
positive memory of their Burlington shopping
experience. By always maintaining a positive
and professional attitude, and working to
deliver excellent customer service that
addresses all the customer’s needs while
getting them through the check-out process
quickly and easily, our cashiers are key in
helping us provide a world-class shopping
experience to our customers.

HOTLINES AND WEBSITES
Indeed
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Bakersfield%2C+CA
El Pollo Loco
https://workforcenow.adp.com/jobs/apply/posting.html?client=wksusa&jobId=174220&source=IN
John’s Incredible Pizza
https://johnspizza.com/employment/
Taco Bell
http://jobs.tacobell.com/
McDonalds
https://restaurantjobs.mcdonalds.com/
Panda Express
https://pandarg.referrals.selectminds.com/jobs/panda-express-serviceand-kitchen-team-bakersfield-px-113-14940

